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AN ACT

SB 298

Providing for the inspectionof amusementridesand attractions;granting~iowers
and imposingduties on theDepartmentof Agriculture; creatingthe Amuse-
mentRideSafetyAdvisory Board;andimposingcivil andcriminalpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshall be knownandmay becitedas theAmusementRide Inspec-

tion Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Amusementattraction.” Any building or structurearound, over or
through which peoplemay move or walk, without the aid of any moving
device integral to the building or structure, that provides amusement,
pleasure,thrills or excitement.Thetermdoesnotincludeanyenterpriseprin-
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cipally devotedto the exhibitionof productsof agriculture,industry,educa-
tion, science,religion or thearts.

“Amusementpark.” A tract or areausedprincipally as a location for
permanentamusementstructuresor rides.

“Amusement ride.” Any device that carries or conveys passengers
along,aroundor overa fixed or restrictedrouteor courseorwithin a defined
areafor the purposeof giving its passengersamusement,pleasure,thrills or
excitement.

“ASTM.” AmericanSocietyfor TestingMaterials.
“Board.” TheAmusementRideSafetyAdvisory Board.
“Carnival.” An itinerant enterpriseconsistingprincipally of temporary

amusementstructuresormechanicalrides.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agriculture.
“Fair.” An enterpriseprincipally devotedto the periodicand recurring

exhibition of productsof agriculture,industry, education,science,religion
or the arts that hasoneor moreamusementrides or attractionsoperatedin
conjunctiontherewithin eithertemporaryorpermanentstructures.

“Kiddy ride.” Any amusementride or attractiondesignedfor use by
childrenupto 12 yearsof age.

“Major ride.” Any amusementrideor attractionthatis nota kiddy ride.
“New amusementride or attraction.” An amusementrideor attraction

of a designnotpreviouslyoperatedin the Stateand for which no standards
andregulationshavebeenadopted.

“OABA.” OutdoorAmusementBusinessAssociation.
“Operator.” Any personor personsactuallyengagedin or directlycon-

trolling theoperationof anamusementrideor attraction.
“Owner.” A personwho owns an amusementride or attraction.The

termexcludestheStateor its political subdivisions.
“Permanentstructure.” A structure,enclosureor arrangementof parts,

usedor intendedto beusedfor or asan amusementrideor attraction,that is
erectedto remainalastingpartof thepremises.

“Qualified inspector.” A personcertified by the department,who, by
education,training or experience,is knowledgeablewith amusementride
operatingmanualsandthepsychologicaleffectseachridehasuponapassen-
ger. Suchpersonshall alsobeexperiencedin theerectionanddismantlingof
amusementridesandshallbe familiar with thespecific equipmentwith that
particularoperator.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Agriculture.
“Temporarystructure.” A structure,enclosureor arrangementof parts,

usedor intendedto beusedfor or asanamusementrideor attraction,thatis
relocatedfromtimetotimewith or withoutdisassembly.
Section 3. Nonapplicationof act.

This act does not apply to single passenger,coin-operated,manually,
mechanically or electrically operated rides, except where admission is
chargedfor theuseof theequipment.
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Section4. Powers and dutiesof Departmentof Agriculture.
The departmentor its authorizedrepresentativeshall havethe following

powersandduties:
(1) Administerandenforcetheprovisionsof this act.
(2) Prescribesafetystandardsrelating to the operationand mainte-

nanceof amusementrides or attractions,with recommendationsfrom the
board, taking into considerationthosestandardsadoptedby theASTM,
F-24Committeeandby OABA.

(3) Issuenotices for violationsof this act or any rule, regulationor
standardpromulgatedpursuantto thisact.

(4) Permitvariances.
(5) Imposecivil penaltiesin accordancewithsection 15.
(6) Establishrecordkeepingandreportingprocedures.
(7) Conductany and all hearingsin accordancewith Title 2 of the

PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).

(8) Administeroaths,takeor causeto betakendepositions,issuesub-
poenasand compel the attendanceof witnessesand the productionof
papers,books,documents,recordsandothertestimony.

(9) Adopt such rulesand regulationsas are necessaryto effectively
administertheprovisionsof thisact.

Nothing in this act shallprohibit thedepartmentfrom conductingor enforc-
ing necessaryinspectionsandinvestigations.
Section5. AmusementRide Safety Advisory Board.

(a) Establishrnent.—Thereisherebyestablishedunderthejurisdictionof
the departmenta board known as the AmusementRide Safety Advisory
Board.

(b) Composition.—Theboard,appointedby the Governor,shall consist
of nine membersof whom one membershall be a representativeof the
amusementride manufacturers,oneshall be the Presidentof the Pennsyl-
vaniaStateShowman’sAssociation,oneshallbetheChairmanandoneshall
bethe Presidentof thePennsylvaniaAmusementParkAssociation,oneshall
bethe Presidentof the PennsylvaniaCountyFairsAssociation,oneshallbe
a mechanicalengineerandtwo shallrepresentthepublic. The secretaryshall
bedesignatedby theGovernorasthechairman.

(c) Terms of members.—Themembersof the boardshall serve at the
pleasureof the Governor.All membersshallserveuntil their successorsare
appointedand qualified. Vacanciesshall be filled by appointmentfor the
unexpiredtermin thesamemanneras theoriginal appointments.
Section6. Powers and dutiesof board.

(a) Advise andconsult.—Theboardshall advise,consult, makerecom-
mendationsandproposereasonablerules,regulationsand standardsto the
departmentfor the preventionof conditionsdetrimentalto thepublic in the
useof amusementridesandattractionsasthe boardfinds necessaryfor the
protectionandsafetyof thepublic upon thebasisof circumstantialevidence
andinformation availableto or developedby the departmentor upon cir-
cumstantialevidenceand information submittedby anyinterestedpersonat
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a public hearingheld in accordancewith subsection(b). The department
shall makesuchrecommendationsto the boardregardingrules,regulations
andstandardsasit deemsnecessaryto carryouttheintentof this act.

(b) Hearings.—Theboardshall hold public hearingsat such time and
placeas theboard may specify to carry out its responsibilities.All hearings
shall beconductedpursuantto the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.486, No.175),
referredto asthePublicAgencyOpenMeetingLaw.

(c) Recommendations.—Theboardshall submit to the departmentits
recommendationsconcerningproposedrules, regulationsand standards,
togetherwith a report, indicatingthe needfor theproposalsandsummariz-
ing thetestimonypresentedat anypublichearingandanyother information
or technicaldataavailabletotheboard.
Section 7. Inspections.

(a) Inspection of devices.—Theselectedowner or lesseeshall have
inspectedby a qualifiedinspector:

(1) Any amusementparkrideandattractionona monthlybasis.
(2) Any fair and carnival amusementride and attractionbefore its

operationat eachnew location.
(3) Any new or modified amusementride and attractionbefore its

public operationcommences.
(b) Owner or lessee.—Anowneror lesseeof a new, modified or recon-

structedamusementride or attractionshall notify the departmentbefore
beginningoperation.

(c) Inspectionaffidavits.—If aninspectiondisclosesthat an amusement
ride or attractioncomplieswith all relevant provisionsof the act and the
adoptedstandardsand regulations,the owneror lesseeshall file with the
departmenta written affidavit, affirmedby the qualifiedinspector,that the
inspectionof said ride or attractionwas conductedand that said ride is in
compliancewith subsection(a) and theadoptedstandardsand regulations.
The affidavit shall befiled within 48 hoursof the inspectionof saidride or
attractionandshallbefiled by mail.

(d) Seriousinjury or death.—Whena seriousinjury, deathor fire occurs
asa resultof the operationof an amusementrideor attraction,theoperator
shall immediately close the attractionor ride until it has beeninspected,
repairedanddeclaredsafefor operationby a qualified inspector.However,
in the event of a death, the ride or attractionmay not be reopeneduntil
declaredsafeby theinsurancecompanyof theoperator.
Section8. Passengerconduct.

(a) Refusal.—Theownershallhavetheright to refuseanymemberofthe
public admissionto a ride if, in theopinion of the operator,thepassenger’s
bearingor conductwill endangerhimselfor othermemberof thepublic.

(b) Refusalfor healthreasons.—Theownershallhavetheright to refuse
admittanceto any memberof thepublic to any ride if, in theopinion of the
operator,the intendedpassenger’shealth or physical condition makesit
unsafeforhim or hertousetheride.

(c) Refusalfor ride restrictions.—Theownershall refuseadmittanceto
any memberof thepublic seekingadmissiontoa majorrideaccordingto the
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restrictionsof the major ride. Legible signsto thateffect shall bepostedin
close proximity to the ride in full view of the public seekingadmissionto
majorrides.
Section9. Variances.

(a) Application.—Anyaffectedowneror lesseeof amusementrides or
attractionsmay apply in writing to the departmentfor an order for a vari-
ancefrom anyrule, regulationorstandard.

(b) Exceptions.—Thesecretarymaygrantexceptionsfromtherules,reg-
ulationsandstandardsadoptedby thedepartmentpursuantto thisactif:

(1) it is evidentthatactionisnecessaryto preventunduehardship;or
(2) existingconditionspreventpractical complianceand reasonable

safetyof thepubliccan, in theopinionof thesecretary,beassured.
Section10. Notice.

(a) Notification.—If thesecretaryhasreasonto believethatan owneror
lesseeof anamusementrideor attractionhasfailedto complywith the-provi-
sionsof this act, the secretaryshallnotify the owneror lesseeby certified
mail:

(1) Of the violation andthe impositionof any penaltyin accordance
with sections15 and 16.

(2) That the owneror lesseehassevenworking days within which to
notify the departmentin writing that he wishesto contestthe secretary’s
notificationor theassessedpenalty.
(b) Penalty.—If,within sevenworking daysfromthereceiptof notifica-

tion issuedby thedepartment,theowneror lesseedoesnotnotify thedepart-
ment of his intentionto contestthenotification or theassessedpenalty,the
notificationandpenaltyshallbecomefinal.
Section 11. Hearings.

(a) Hearing.—Wheneveran owner or lesseeof an amusementride or
attractionnotifies the departmentin writing that the owneror lesseeintends
to contestanynoticeissuedpursuantto section 10, thesecretaryshallgranta
hearingwithin sevendaysafterreceiptof notificationby thedepartment.

(b) Hearingexaminer.—Thesecretarymay appointahearingexaminer
to conducthearingsand makedeterminationsupon any proceedinginsti-
tuted before the secretaryand any motion in connectiontherewith. The
hearingexaminershallprepareanofficial recordwith testimonyandreport
hisdeterminationin writing.

(c) Report.—Thereport of the hearing examiner shall become fin~l
unless,within sevenworking daysafter it is issued,any affectedowneror
lesseerequests,in writing, areview by thesecretaryof theproceedingsbefore
thehearingexaminer.

(d) Order.—Aftera review of the proceedings,the secretaryshall, with
or without a hearing,issue an order affirming, modifying or vacatingthe
noticeor civil penaltyor directingotherappropriaterelief. The secretary’s
ordershallbecomefinal 15daysafter its issuance.

(e) Abatement.•—Afteran opportunity for hearingas providedin this
section,the secretary,upon a showingby an amusementride or attraction
owneror lesseeof agoodfaith effort to complywith theabatementrequire-
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ments, may issuean order affirming or modifying the abatementrequire-
ments.
Section 12. Appeals.

Any personadverselyaffectedor aggrievedby any rule, regulation,stan-
dard or orderof the departmentissuedunder this act may appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt. The commencementof appellateproceedingsdoes
not operateasa stayof anyrule, regulation,standardor orderissuedby the
departmentor secretaryunder the provisionsof this act, except that the
court, after notice to the departmentandhearing,may granta stay condi-
tioned upon the appellantpostingsecurityor bond as the court may deem
proper.
Section 13. Recordsand reports.

Anytime an owner or lesseesubmits an accidentreport to his insurance
company,a copyof thosereportswhich involve physicalinjuries or deathto
anindividual or individualsasaresultof theoperationof anamusementride
or attraction shall be sent to the departmentby the owner or lessee.The
noticeshallindicatethe descriptionof the amusementride or attractionby
which theinjury or deathoccurredandthenatureof the injuriesor causeof
death.
Section14. Insurance.

(a) Minimum amount.—Apersonmaynotoperateanamusementrideor
attractionunless a policy of insurancehas beenpurchasedto insurethe
owneror operatoragainstliability for injuries to the personsarising Out of
theuseof anyamusementrideor attractionwithin theowner’scontrol.Such
insuranceshall bein an amountof not lessthan$300,000per occurrenceor
$1,000,000in theaggregate.

(b) Policy.—Theinsurancepolicy shallbe procuredfrom any insureror
suretythat is authorizedto dobusinesswithin theCommonwealthor eligible
to do businessundersection 7 of theactof January24, 1966(1965P.L.l509,
No.531),referredtoas theSurplusLinesInsuranceLaw.

(c) Certificate.—A certificateof insuranceshall be furnishedto the
department.
Section 15. Civil penalties.

(a) Violations.—Any personwho willfully or repeatedlyviolates any
provisionof this act or any rule, regulation,standardor orderpromulgated
pursuantto this actis subjectto a civil penaltynotto exceed$2,000for each
violation.

(b) Factors.—Underthis act the secretaryshall, in assessingpenalties,
give dueconsiderationto the appropriatenessof the penaltywith respectto
the size of the businessof the amusementride or attractionowneror lessee
being charged,the gravity of the violation, the good faith of the owneror
lesseeandtheowner’sor lessee’shistoryof previousviolations.
Section 16. Criminal penalties.

(a) Violationsresultingin death.—Anyowneror lesseeof an amusement
ride or attractionwho willfully violatesanyprovisionof this actor anyrule,
regulation,standardor order promulgatedpursuantto this act, where the
violation causesdeathto anymemberof thepublic exposedto theviolation,
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commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, upon conviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding$2,500or to a term of imprisonment
not exceedingsix months,or both. If theconviction is for a violation com-
mittedafter a first conviction,the offendershallbe sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding$5,000or to a termof imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,
or both.

(b) False representations.—Aperson who knowingly makesany false
statement,representationor certificationin anyapplication,record,report,
plan or otherdocumentfiled or requiredto be maintainedpursuantto this
act commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, upon conviction,
besentencedtopay a fine notexceeding$2,500or to a termof imprisonment
notexceedingsix months,orboth.
Section 17. Paymentof cost of administeringact.

The cost of administeringthis act shall beincludedin the budgetof the
departmentto bepaidfromtheGeneralFund.
Section 18. Commonwealthnot liable.

Neitherthe Commonwealthnor any political subdivision,directlyor indi-
rectly, is the guarantorof thesafetyof any amusementattractionor amuse-
mentride notownedor operatedby theCommonwealthor thepolitical sub-
division,andtheCommonwealthand its political subdivisionsshall haveall
the attributesof sovereignimmunity with regardto the activities of its offi-
cials andemployeeswith respectto the inspectionof amusementattractions
andamusementridesasrequiredundertheprovisionsof this act.
Section 19. Expiration of advisory board.

Section5 of theactexpiresDecember31, 1987.
Section20. Effective date.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1985.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


